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APPENDIX No. 1

after the certification took place. It is a physical possibility without any trouble
whatever that it should be done, but waiving ail that question, I know that that letter
went in each several case.

Q.You sent the letter?-A. Yas.
Q.You do flot know what thay did witlMit thera l-A. I received an acknowladg-

ment of the letter iii each case. Beyond tbat, I do not know.

By the lon. Mr. Landry -

Q.When are those copies sent ?A. The same time the report is sent.
Q. When ib the report sent ?-A. The report is sent each year, within sixty days.

after the first of January.

By the ilon. Mr. Beique
Q. 1 understand that the copias of the New York report which were sent to the

Insurance flepartment in Canada, contain this information ?-A. It does flot contain
thasa particular letters. It con tains a note-every one of tlin that contains those
discrepancies.

By the Chairman:
Q. Than the latter doas flot fori a part of the report itself ?-A. It doas not

form a part of the report that was submitted to the Canadian department. You will
find in eaeh one of those, I asked the Superintendant of Insurance of New York to
consider that as a part of the report for the purpose of explaining the differance, and
1 have no question that if you wrote to him, and asked him for the letters 'accom-
panying the report at the same tima, that he wonld produce those letters. I do not
mean to swear that those letters were pasted to the New York report. I mar, to
swaar that tbay accompanied the iNew York report in each partioular case.

By Mr. (Jeoffrion, (Joun.sel for the Hutual Reserve:
Q. Witl the request to make them part of the report ?-A. With the requeat to

maka tbem. part of it. This is the latter of March 2, 1900, and rcad-s as follows :
'I have to ask you that this letter may ba considered as a part of our officiai return to
your dapartmant, and as such filed with the amended annual statement as set forth
in the blank furnishad hy your department. I think you will recognize the jiustiee
of this requet, as at soma subsequent date, questions might arise when the details of
this transaction were flot; fresh in the memory of the officiais of tha department, and
as I have, in compliance with your ruling, sworn to' this report as correct, although
it omits certain items carriad in our ledger, on Decembar 31, 1899, as ledgar.assets, it
seems but a fair precantion that the record shonld be made entire on the officiai files
of your dapartmant. I shall, to that end, attach a copy of this letter to the copy of the
amanded report, which we retain as a portion of our records in our cifice.'

I have no doubt if you ask the Insurance Department of New York to return a
certified copy of that latter, they would do so.

Q. Mr. Paterson has referrad to an item of actuarial expensas, and he seerned to
ha under the impression that those actuarial expanss must include your salary, as
actuary. Is that correct ?-A. The actuarial expenses do include my salary as actuary
of the association.

Q.You hava the salary as vice-presidant, and one as actuary ?-A. Yes.
Q.As president yon are an officer of the association ?-A. Yes, 1 arn.
QIs the actuary an oficer of the association ?-A. No, he is an amployea of

the association.
Q. Do the names of the officers appear in the constitution ?-A. Yes.
Q. Have you a copy of the constitution ?-A. Yes.
Q. As a matter of fact. the actuary is flot nientioned among the officers. ?-A. No.
Q. And tha vice-president is ?-A. Yes.

ELDRIDGE


